The lungs were found to be highly congested. They were adherent to the walls of the thorax by means of extensive old pleuritic adhesions.
The heart was healthy. There was some dark fluid blood in the right side of the heart. The left side was empty. was protruded between the teeth ; it was bitten into at its left margin, but not through.
The mark of the cord was parchment-like. There was no injury to the muscles of the neck or to the windpipe.
The lungs were congested.
The heart was healthy. The right side was full of dark fluid blood. The lelt side was empty.
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The liver was large aud congested.
The spleen was large aud congested.
The kidneys, the stomach, the large intestines, the uterus, the ovaries, the vagina, the windpipe, the gullet, and the substance of the brain were healthy. The lungs, the kidneys, the larynx, the trachce, and the vessels of the brain were congested.
The heart was healthy, the right side was full of dark fluid blood, the left side coutaiued a smsill quantity of fluid blood.
The liver was large and congested.
The spleen was soft and congested.
Tiie intestines, the bladder, the ovaries, the vagina, the uterus, the gullet, and the substance of the brain were healthy. 
